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«Ш ma «hich lia bel «U* b» the •***£ 'P”'Ï2 the Tihiiwi. l-mw Ж ИкКм UK ! Ihma, ГвкееІ Bray, * >., Lord Ciisilmmin, Tiin-o «tori (the Courier nod lire mo Jndtpen- lie «hurt»* Xwh. кате adoyml by the pram- «pmw; frr „V” ^w. °f
ÏÏK^Zg üU^. «r4 mm ««Г »3f : *4 1 *■ "«*«'• *« » - 2* >7”* "7- *■ ->.. Bml Da*,,. * Ж^г. *,») are jonL, X* have been penal bykto gem « board the /tor, б-j*",, which ,«.1 ,

S гй1 евж ацдГйsss № 5S@a^strtS5ra.« iftS* ~ ï£;œaîlî3M112
Aided bvihe people of the .on, the •ncr.ee,ferf m bid a complain* before the police at J^rpighattJ Гне Co.-vivox Times Chawact*ri*M>.— ,he?K.n«ton .<«11» the Toron!» Mirror Webern* of the expedition, thebfessin* ef tied wonder l.voossared thel.t « of £e £'У"0!* ЬУ
making him sWallow a restorauxe; ami in a short and that you have since lived with h»r on such y. r„. jLtgrtir rhnrh.-tifrfel - ,h„ in У *" K ^ Arÿtt ’ ,b° 1 oront,.Mirror, тіївГівіОогїапсС/ all Wwhing to worship God PJ«ml»*|y bnc lung the Pilot nlo the sink mg junk
time he w is abb to thaok the genUe hand Which mimât# terms. But .f yon Wish to abandon your | , / . s the T and the Sherbrooke Gazette—none of them . socifj •'hull have nninotosterl us* of the 1 He pirules not long ago foil upon ixvo Znglirti
had ministered o»to І,іж . . I Wife, I have no advice to give you.’ He offered. | ‘he flowing laEgdage, which ,s a, tree » .1 « papers of roach ciréolntion, and the totted, the '^K That m.rpuse, at eight o’clock on •«»**!* and murdered every anaWn M.

srs$^JEüïjn?;Li£r$\^.‘СЙйзгЯЗйи.^Ьї .ь*^ œrra^fejsr.хгдж^^г.г
*« Speak! ю mercy tell me that Leslie is safe ’ | appears to have been the invention of the person і not maintain their position fitea week, if the state cnee With the press. The brains of the conntry gfof ЛЯ ghmbling shall he strictly prohibited, peted arrival there of the convicts from Bemud*

—Helen paused a moment/an«I thear# itmned, : who related it. The *c*we Shwf confined to і of our public mind v**re sound and healthy. Able are evidently not With them—(Ary arts where the яя also prbfiine swcannÿor any'other’act contrary having abated, it had, if pomiible, increased. JM
ZjStT' 1 UlL7mnnt# no1te!.reeJLi!Lw ttfZ°7u,Z U? S,e,ï L° J-he f°noWI,,g da/’ bnl “»pr“»cip!cd 1 wi,h +•* I**oorc#, but desti- hearfs ,,f lhe country are and ever will he— to religion or morality. * meeting r,f the inhabitants Д
fr-ght.ul calmness in her mnnaSr no tea. eaeaped it ha ltnh> Mr. HenId sent his passport to the'rote of conscience ; at one moment suppressing! , У Уготопіа ,.„Ткї 4th, All smoking between decks most strictly frlst of Angtsf, Mr Rutherf.rd end Mr Anedell
her. “ Did у on ЗЄС him fat!? she said at length, English Consol, beggmglnm UTgive bun a new one, truth, and at another unblushing by giving utter* *P ГПЖ *1vt ОГ <*иЄЄ:Г V,CTrtR,jt' A!,u *"* forbidti4n stated, they had Waited dll the (rOVerW, at hie
•Mel! me all, it Willdo me good; I feel a* if tears andatbalf-poet feu r be hud disappeared. To-day a nee to lies, pandering to the tyrant of the day, | rtjfé év otx> РлОіахо." 51U Дії meals to be ready at Certain stated ihendaf- when Ws EscellcnCr Said. **f have sent
would coot thwscorchingp.un, she smd, pressing Uda *™іе* received a anonymous fetter in Eng. j whoever that tyrant may be; apposing every gene- | The last sentence of the above pnngmph ie if Hows; no passenger to have his meals seiW at 
berJpw.J t0,bZ^T fis felt that wm.M ЇЇг'ійМ Vld9~u S*^!Cuet,Vn °î І Г°°* aBd pbibinlhropic measure with virulence so possible more applicable to the people of .New- olhcr periods save by order of the Aorgeon.

Mr Grant MeA 'mIL, ” - SS * ТГГТ*Ї h4*b«nrf|longastherc s« hope of crushing u. and U.en і Brunswick, then it w to those of Canada. We Hth, 'fhe StewarT# services being required by
reUeveker l? r bies.de, Wild he. ■ *M he,f>af'dl**S я|,е would gh to join contempt *ly jom.ng its ranks and claiming to | should be extremely reluctant to ntsu.t and label the whole wees and not by individuals comprising

Iwdo^dfeÉvM. Г.Т^_ Г h'm "’“''À ut04her~ ' ,hare .'*• adopting the language of ) onr countrymen by expressing a doubt do the sub- no lemon shall employ that fW-onary hS
pneset bible from his breast—had pressed it to his Loin was on the pom! of leaving, and had even patriotism only to serve the purposes of power ; ! jec.L Лnarration like every ether qpnek panacea, private servant.

taken a place m the mail, when it occurred to her j the seeming friend but the bitter enemy of the poor і hns had its day. The nostrum* of the cbailatnn 7l|, The рачещсгі shall he formed into а 
Ht£T ^мГТІьІГььГа.rivwKeAHÎÎrfaW Ihîî ілїГУГ’їїГ “її * Й? Г°Г *7* and lhe « emjd.Btically the curse and fee rw- ; however, have frequently produced fetal Vesolts, meHS ,.f which the Captain shall be president, to

J fll' Zi2J% ,T dd e'd У ЇЇьГЇГ1. h»y P"?,* hef 'r10 franCe a dcmand Pr0i,cb оГ|оп/ I«nd-While such journals flonrish, whilst the advocacy of annexation, has merely ^ a8j,ialed bv a committee of iwo he appointed they wonkf not consent 
..fiTTkn r lZt' LïlLThi! ,A mv bo m,2ht ^ m0l,e f0|,ber extradmon. ; we should be sparing in o»V VeHectfens on the . excited contempt, or good hamoured cachmations. re.,c|l we^k h' lbe passengers; such committee to convict ship in Simons’

** ГіШТі£мф'Уїі srm «fÀÈvtwN ? -\metican Tress. _____ J Tns. Сикоя. | have the rrghlalim, dfal. connected wife the m,^ pleasure i, ^n, OttWf
r _,f,i ,„ч rh. лґ ,к;- л., I.ORI> KOI>F.N I ,r „ J, j". ’ JT ... i . ■ j. ™ . . . ! during tlvir term of olive. Governor, the Admirai, or me Surgeon Superm-tebb‘. J «* ZZ ZmhZiS'Z Tbe fclhwmg «Мм ha, alr.arfy **>Wai, *?! *!w jÊHtg *'1" .Г«Я,,,У , 8$ *к B|»H, («1er ih 4 iW .*e.r, Hr W*Mll; they M I. t.-rmin-d „ „f.kmj, o cm,.

JS? 4 Й ,Пе, a thoT^^k him hWWW nember of ,i«mlore, in ,he C,ly of 2Г ^ v Лг Г em 'inЛ. . - fe" ‘ "“'Г"1 *Г "? Г"” “ ",|їи” к r **»w72« Чи Чеіу ef Me **) to be pot our ,, o'clock ne» wi.h g .wm.m ol, or M depenm.m-e.il
r>oblio :— і ^ ? J,* c 77'7. and ha, been handed Ю a, for publtc.l.ou, the ,„ch r ! no,hing ,o g" vnoneot rren fur rcadv

Hotntu,,. iu,o an csonyonoar,. end f„ ,nm. " We. rad^gnrf т*Ш.у. eler„Md**. %| Z Ж kl"',Sr"« 1 . TSSTM ft** ***** я” -nh gnvernmen, «Дж,
minute, con,meed Wed ; Я length her rmWmion '7' eflrek.nd.de,,» lenete» your ІегМир Ihnf 1 may £, „ lhe Же, Id each. ; ÇÏÏL, J " P ! Voyi t«r..thrd, of ,V p:,«enghr,. j ronv.ct ,h,p »u,wd m the bay. and uni,I dm
seemed io he take* 4he esme to the cmirh mnn 'lie respect and esteem wbivh we have always en- ■ and .>tn « tat- i.isi. 10th, rhnt all discusooa^ involving reli-rious, ordvr in council making iko ol-my a pcnnl seule-
wbieb Mr. Grant vre, lying, and begged bin? to '«'«та1 ^ year high charade, a, an l„,l, nablc ящШ МММИМ* I 0»e*n.»»«*r »«•««, ГггітсШп, У реГміспІ, or nanoo .lі feeliny h.-„odlon.lv a.„i;l„d. ; mon, ,v „ r.,v„k«d. Tue Mowing reneintim
describe the spot where her husband fell She m 10 peblic worth and private virtue, have not OflAUlVlvIiEn | Novetaner лиі, гм»» f ' sndCinV'at'iably tending to produce artgiry feelings. . an.in.monsly sdoptnd by the C-ipo i ow» people,
received the descriolitin in Vi lenco 4 few minutes been in any degree diminished by the recent re- j , . , ,, j, , j, ! Рш,—Л am directed by His Fxcell-ncy fee ,11th, 'l*hat at committee of three (of whom th: on the 3lst August, expresses ilm determination
after she had stolen from the small inn yard, and moTil* Уох,г n^mc from tho commie,ion cf the oWfSv F JOnJr, NÔVÉM RK itf 3<У, iS4y. j F,ieutcnant Governor, toacqunnt you liiat Ear! 1 Captain shall be one) shall he .ipp tinted by rti, 1 o t the wlv>lo coi-ny on rite suhjui-t of contracts:—
stood alone on the spot where she had last seen 1 Pei,c5 in Ireland. [ — r j r- -jrrr: - j Grey desires I» convey his thsnks to you, fer,rH# j passengers to »He rules strictly enferevd, i.«. “ That this meeting i« of opinion, that no contre 1
Her husband I “ '** he reasons assigned by the executive govern- 1 EzvolisiI Mails.— the Mail or I Oth Novent- [ ropy of y»nr Ess .x У .^w loch he has received from j serve as a court of appeal in u!l dis;jntee or d’n.i- of any dus r.ption slum id he entered into K>r ,no

Helen was in years a mere child ; and there had meat for a Proceeding $o connected with the inde- bor arrived at the Fost fHFtce in this City dit ?a- У*®» *n<r '«»r which hi* I.ord»h»F is much obltgfed. j greemems, with power of eschuling from the nr.es- supply, or use, of the Military, Naval, or Civil 
been a time when she would have shuddered at « ! ^we have under fIirib/ evening lust : the steamef taitïonia, T>«r obedient «errant Th fefesi g obedience fo or Departments until she Older in Counc.t making
recital of the horrors thromrh which she now nae- a fl?e!mg «duty, consul red witli deliberation, but і ... ,r ,.r 1VI , A, J. То2Г ! hahut ally breaking through rules laid down for this Colony „ Ren.il Seulement be rew'imfcd, andsed with r. trembling step though with an undaunt- I candm^ ; they appear to us, as collected from having brought it to Halifax in days from l.i- _ ft. Г. PENN F.F.A rFfER. the huppine-s and confort of thorns Ives as well tliut tiie inhabitants <-f all classes he strong y
ed heart, but what will not love in woman under- ,he °5'clul document, to he these verpooî. Péter . tubs, Esquire, as of all on board. rerorünvndcd t * adhere firmly to such resolution,
take “ God has ns much power to protect me' “ Eirst,—That you Sanctioned and received the The steamer tanuta, wi:hfeu Mail of fZth &c’ Kc* j j '~T~~2T -------- "77 ** the on,i mean* of saving the Colony from
here," ,1.» .bought, „• ,bed,„an, firing caught br P™'"’'"" №ar,gcmvh whu time to your do- mm,M„ m»W,f №,l,fal on We,l*M<fW mtoUbM m . . ——«ito ! m-iÈZl, ЇҐїІ , *• *-»м»*Чо«, »м» Гоіо.”
еяг and caused her for а moment to n-tnse " *«, meshe on the 12th day of /u|y last. , JM „ , , j . . / . ° T f(t iVuvT.rtR c niinoes remarkably m»1(l Nighrertgih- h:n been off.* led one tiaiusin.l dol- The Ґcrut a nr t v> Ctntkio FrvMvfen-,»- ІК it“a Crowded room The fenughl of ‘1 JSi I “ Second,— That уоц did not advise them to at 9 ® c,<wk- nntf ,he *Z*™* o( ,h* fee «fen, Jnd 2a*dcn flowers are h looming in hfs per nigh-, fo sing in New Vork. 5fr. Rainum, V rairo ,Wost to with І 7s!» MO dol a’r. on
had she to live for !” rendered ІіеЛ moment in- Wt«rn home by a road ditTerent from that which djf 4 ahorl announcement tbt the news was the open air. 1. **} ****** VWre “fen Museum, :s ttTO gg^ittatf Д. hnard. Cagiain C. expected to fcfat ^piihnad' i*
capable of proceeding ; then silently imploring ,h,T !Lad <?hoaR® f®1* thcmsalves. on.nterestmg, was received at the News' Room in of snow, which is fast disapp.afirtg before fee has mad.; this pro|io-al, and has offered to place 75 days. ?
rrength from God, she persorwd. i J‘éSé&Zf**1 'EMi*** ‘ іЬІ9 6І,У ЬУ ^kfrapb. the Ftpress Mail arrived #*!;'' wahttth of the snn. . ^ *0 000, wrlm. in the hand* of her hankers in Thé F*A«mfeo«, Ü F'-mmnhdM tinve* wa* ^

lî^s. *6 »fcyte,$dÿi '>и,іі,»»,.,.»ч;гдаи^,.чк,ч,ьА«яу. ÂtiSije. r,^y£i,b5È7k«r" ,̂h,"™:

eionally, a Wounded horse dasiied wildly among 1 к:>,*1е of the men who had formed fart of the pro- No change is noted in the limber mafket. obtain admission. The second discourse will he і Genesee Cmef, #0 well known oh Luke vota- ,. , P1/ ,
the heaps of wounded. There Were n party em- eca>,<>». charging them with the offence of pafiici --y-fe-------- preached! nn next Sunday evening hy the Rev. ! f»». has keen purchased by «me g**nffemftn in •« nt < feaT.F.hx Is bwûos.fln fhp
p!oycd in stripping the dead : at her approach/Ря*тІ-in;1» nnl.wfal a-s, ml,!y Poor ахп Яая* EACfonv.—'Fhosj énrious Alexander Stewart. 1 Montreal, for£4.5fM>, and wHI he dispatched weêk entfirig l'aM S$l!t»<by fit* 4è-
they looked up, and for a moment a superstitious ! ‘‘1#ny in wch fe-tftéf* are invited fa an inspeefim of Mr. , „ . , —***—I ! «Ve nilîtLwî’ld . ,î?/>ld in the AMMik’&W бШі'Ш* wefe
dread crossed their minds. № While dréfs made "nsortablc gronndf fef supposing that the procès- у 1 7 , . - e . ‘ .. > A New Артілі a*fox or- ELKtritrctty .15П w<; understand, that a consh.erab.e number of gryo „„mhor «,hirh sh,.« a nw

n suppose her a ghost, and when convinced of **?n was unlawful, we seek in Vain for any con- Г" LL * /rwi,ls * a,,f? "»-«ehinery for , MagiVe f ismU-Wo are fetich pleased the last 1 French Canadian* have gone to Galifornia, і ,;Л* * r',,m"pr wh,yt J»
r mistake, they let her piss unmolested, - etitnttonaï угшсцИе to justify the stigma of aum- , ‘he manufacture of Poors, Sashes, Blinds, &c. in ! night of Mr. Humphrey’# Eecfore, to observe a , 'jf rf»»t others are prewiring f„r fee journey.— •-'« on the rt fntn Of she previous week, 

Observing with .an oath that she was seeking per- maM^ disrnts.'al. I fording street, where he ha* now 6n hantf a 1 |>faetica| application of the above jkower, to the Hamit tori Spètldlat. i but â fécmCliïiAf ftf Sçÿ (sti fhe forfeited

«mined earnestly lhe faces of t»'./dead, '.«he was «very eircufesfence material to be known in suf- b*a become too common of fate to import article* £ot „Jfc main spring, fly, &cort/ЇпЦ. 3fctZZllf *ffiff*-0”* Ь,*У in 1. rllg six 'Lo lUu fhl*7o"tS! 

almost beginning to despair, when from beneath fic,"nl hrh« bare enabled them to apply to the of this description from the t feted Staiee to send fitting tin Electric eurrcnV, which acted on the ''-«sissippi, it was *ta>ed that California would re was only SM, HVO FûSS îhflhf m ftih pfeviou*
a heap of slain, an outstretching arm caught her ( if necessary), or by. timely proclama- to Galifornia ; but we are assured that this course barfet, hy means of g stivalf cog and fly-wheel, і'і'їсі slavery by her organ ic law ; and the que* | week ; in thfi same week of 1848 there
attention. On one of the fingers was a ring, one fon.ond fcner infraction* to have lud the pro- i* annec.e,s.ary, ns Mf. 'Fnrnfcnlf cuV produce fecrehy producing the tun^ which were previous- 3,^7 *"? * 'ШіРАРі i vlreèè f>2f. Thosfea<ly ilcttiiUf rMtfiarrhoea

relieved her ; she r.ieed hùn, and lit, beau fell p*W«« fo r«r ««««j U fom money .mungrt ftof own mtubkhto, ..n-cinlly . ■-------»r— _ ,, ІЖі SîJLifïÆ Г tîV'M'îl i W< ПфП*Г.ваіпШ.

Тґьтґг;1'-husband's regiment. One of them exe'ained, that magistrate circametanccd a* you were, fq whom ” '* s intention to enlarge his British government, arfivetf in tl.is city a dsy or Pr«P«rfy from her fimjt*. ft w .* determined to Nenèolitsh dominfeh», on his refer* <o Rome. Jk
they had followed her at Mr. Grant s dcs'We.— ,no mstruetionw of any kind had been sertG Could factory as eon* as any increase in the business two since, an-l leave* hy the first vessel fet Eng- rM.,st Ti,n<Jf"KlK5 of Са,,4М"»а with such pro* | Iter Majesty has issoed her Royalfeoffam itioh.
Between them was the body of Captain Leslie •сяге*І)' h:|ve treated the assembly at your demesne j wiflf mallte it п»фізі1в, amf <o adif fhétefe, a feahg- fehid. Mr Moyle is likewise entrusted with a j C0T,t,,"cfe°’ •» ; appointing and еоттатііг* 'rhorsdat, iSa, inti.,
borne into the inn of Mont St. Jean. *» unlawful, without involving the executive and j psC#ofy f0, a„ foi ^ Agricnltor.al fmhîcmcnfs - «.етогіаї fe the ministry, on the subject of n reel- Г'ІТ *'№'* T 10 be ob«^ved ns a day of General Thar.hsg.viu g

its fiictionancs in the betrayal of the feen in (he ,rl. . . .j. k . * j ’ . ^ _ jJ > procal tariff between the f’nit.-d States and Canada , £®,s«d tbs disability on the sodth, by adopting fhr* *brooghoiit England and Ireland*
procession into the commission of crime. We are ™.a .« also much desired as a large amotfnl of *igri^ £ y,èn J mfiJ0nce ir. Garni,, I Wilmot ^roviso, or hy assenting to .W sanction- fa cholera fine Met, on, tihegbeefedfy with
satisfied that you did not believe, nor evert euspebf, money goes yearly out of the country for itn^le- a rong whom ate large landed proprietors and І ^ n?J r' Hfd hy lhe people 61 considerable virulence at Gloucester/ 7
that (his assemblage, or the procession, was j»ro- ment*, that Cart, by (ho aid of jiropet machinery, ! agricdlferMts. . J , «-«'ifornia. You will see a determined jfiMI it J J ( ,їло.rtmenta of ^

Jctailud in lhe «,*«•. to miUh lh« com- Agnckltor.l », Il (ukc II, I -wtoll»» ,1 l,v n „пі,„| „ppa.i,,. n h'Mbl. "?> , ..
imssionor. The advice which you arc condemned j Jecl Seriously into consider ifion, whether sack j Btatc*, by which free ir ode between Canada and “r *»«n,uft a,,<* Houston will cer'Hin It bpposo » 1 HE лп<;Т<с Ex pedi rio.v.—In the course 
for having enforced, appeared (according to feo direct encouragement could nol at Once ire given 1 this country will be Seédred ; andirt ca«e H |)0 j «be extreme doctrines and feovemenl of the south «/ *b« fifW‘ week additionnl infotmefiofi rrlfactinj 
best judgement you could form at ll.o time) <o be M #otilj j0lJ tn immediate establishment of І «'>< granted, feed (#,„( (he British government will j ort </,c ««bjeef." fee g. fent Sir John Eranklm and hi. crews hate
likely to lead to a sppcralton of ihnse who compos- , ... . j , v a, , . , 1 і.пПо^с on ЛіЙсГі. art wheat and flour -is "reitn hirer, received/ігоссвчіоп ini., sc It turd partie*, tind feu. »n Agneultural U ..rehouse nod Gaei-uy. It would j„fy fl„ Gartadlife wheal and flmr are Fuî.j cfe3 ' 

enuaiig T the peace, which b id not (lien been doubt,cs* well remunerate lire prnjedofe^aMI, j (ri oil being i i.poried into fee Goifrd giatef ThU 
broken ; whilst lhe advice von thought proper to J Instead of sending our mechanics ritid our money is asked u'p її Пп'їеГ of justice and mirtilv. b
*L"” *" T”1 '.<•!? іMl ef *• Г«яІт,«. il WO.U to «M «: А. тим
prevent insult or iniury to any, and accorded with і r > . . j,your own sense of duly, under vet# peculiar cif- І °ПМя Г,"ШІГУ я fu,tifc RrosPerify. 
ciimstonce*. We allude to it tbe rallier because і -Pc , ro* Ô, - . . j ,
it seethe tn have escaped the notice of the commis- 1 "J ^««»'n*htp Sarah Banda is advertised to
sioner irt tiie report; and yut it is diflicith to suggest ! *a" New-York for California, on fee ltifli
1 mote '■om(,'cil„ „fi.waf to lliii putt of tho ttorje j Uccelnli,,,, loi,clung nt ilio Jnheiic „ml Valij.
ш7«7іГ.;.шжфй ^Д*"<■ 7'^/”¥G-w-fk

secure peace and protection for all. ' |П 11,0 er,,u0,,‘ nnd t1™] J« fe° Ctthin.
“'ГІіи third lenson is, to some extent, depend —піоиіпегя leave Now-Y'olk for Ghagres (Intid 

eut on the first. Wdcnh readily cohceive that (he ttihte) oh life ltife and <3tli r,f ІІесстІїеГ. 
very conetionshesS of tour integrity under iiupu- , . . ——-—
talion* which you felt to he undeserved ihay nave Tho I’rnspocitis fdt rt Railroad from tldeuco to 
made you the more jealous of being silenced fur u Meihotifee, INI miles has bech placed befute fee

,, .Я ■ v, , ‘.îsii- ...
Lola Мовте»,—I to Jmmbln ЛЬІюмП, No ciinrge kJ itocll Wklifed ugnlr.ti >,Д, j»!1»» »l«lo Ul.il lull li e will to an lie groat

or J Uttsdav, Published thy following pitagraphj— reeponsibic party—no other accuser could propcify lllMlikit# frmh the Ailahllc to GulifomN.
ШЙХХІ mît* Stirnllim Ч!Т№Аа’!т№Ш' , «її. Mil».,. «» *«< а««у« «.m h-

ілщХйи-мідайш Дж^1:ТЛ!,ї1гі^і,і:ігсл і™10*- " •7"7"> ш,іп8 і,і< «шіь, „пі Jl'ü mill о goinii'd. Mr. І Ion kl, irflo fcîljiul wild worn nceuiorl of Lfing ijlrnti Lri Inirlnn tfmlunr! Ini rend Id III, I'aclllc, wlillo n

little satisfled wife till* mark of conjugal lender- la dr Ги I nssertihly. The tendency of the procession Mtitjntit* Is formed lot tile eotisltticiidtt of one

піетм itwWto ї£та;У r- т f.s °r ^ P* -п-М !» Jw-Vn* «1,1,tonne In lU l'n.Ll, coulrl only ft rind,In/I,ccn„/|n, L ifci ^,ЙЩ ^ЇЙЙШ і ‘ і”1"'®." ^ ^ Г7І01"

L !г ЛзяеГ'** .Anttonair of Wed- It sec hie to tis eevercly unjust to c ha run v«.u nlih 1 «dHipitfelUdljr mb «fed enrioeily will ere long
lias the following: ‘ It wn* at Uarcelohi, a hreacii of duty, because yeti so dealt with life 1 fe«fe matiy ttavellol-s to visit fee fatneti “ digglris"’

M ;,‘?7*hWta % «cene bel weeti Ltilti dtieslibti feiserftfenn ti,0 evidence, and e„«t#b to і of fee early Pioneers.

вд&МтЛ :.%F h вййй mb tria zïïë ,ЩГой, torrwtmnrlnnt ПІ МЦ dutnd the nncnily conllmic.i Lj II,i ’ itd.lort оГ in Lhy of t'luknnnu.ZH, brig. Punt!} tolled Hon, 
iniji'ut In іі'Г.іЯ* "jto1 J rt4;* k“ Ihejliillce. *И1к county ul- llnwn- nur end ,ve Cltotlull, lotoh. Orlnce lidwird l.l.ntl, on I In
ЮВІ.ittSlftMW'іп.їгииг іГК ffe ïïffflÆ.?f',""1':1”on * "“'і1'1'"1* ............................... feiww,b»inSill,n,..*«.

^гі£°"0*г,“жнгЬЛА âUCer«dSÜ:rJlï errïh? ш “ We have Purposely> nhatuiund from any enfe- nnd Is owtteti and fitted but by nn nseoclatlon of
Java, 'she 0 (firms t but lhe kfeg^ha* neveï tto^flblS !rt nh^of t£ mallet* To wllfibw? ?°"Ґ I °l,oul furt* P«rso.is-ihecliunlce, farmefe, fclfefes, fee pres-fef oiîië# of thingaïti ГіїТиГ  ̂ürt’rkpr ITw Cot.nNfel OP tltP. І G tit Uhrkifee.
ь lie# more than n bcnefict'ir, n teal father! hferreî Gonvinred of tnU# ЬогноиаМі.ттімтІ &c‘ dl* rt' llve O1*vhitracter, Who decided toliehMil blrcUlar has excited cohiider- — Wfc Ole bhtthiëil to sttite tliut the cu)rt.

МІХ ЬГМгіЗьІХіЕІ ih,:"" РсппІрГпГке І g» d- f. їм.».е btotori,,, null non. “b1' “ “wH-i V-ley „Г .1,0 і nil, Жиі vdlkUiu
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re.itork.to ІІІПІ—.Ile bd It,I,rely Mi.crvcd lint 1,0 I- iMeL'm MdUcrttind ott lln b„n ,r. "nJ ,,ow ШІМ| Ttujr II to eviJenlly Ihe wnrk „Г ennienl lltoe. -Sllt r,.to the №rnie, ,toain.,ldng. »,,. rommlntoned STto-triptite AÿÈi:ÿfeïffl3

HfeWefieji oT ttte fair l.ola, and then—but Aon tiottsclenUoUsly violated’ ьг єєпКоіГ nornfe j* liera Id lln * aevehil dais hub ire preparations could he Pintes. The Hvcale is manned from the Ficellent

L........
orthojniuney. »y,ick the .mimr’iw ’-(M,,,!., took A kvyy InRunnltol brivnU toeeling <>Г nokilitv end Ann. t »!І*. And (lenving out ll,n Montreal He- oT'lr*, rngion h„. Iii'-'O known to .ilrnir.t'ton of th. rnerrirlic (In.ton» .ml ,
kto !* hfS!  ̂tKlkut?,toîdwft IniiîiZ* ».* "IhlihiV"*ili LnlT$n,l,n, „to hell »W, „htohuevld-rntly In. r.I.n po.il ion) „In, ЙимАДЇХїйкиі ÏÏVto XChàîBff ПІ Г”' Pr7"d;t' orComm.njer Lynft', оГіІіе Ріібі,
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aettSESiSas ttggsgsj&sgga їщИШ
hlimlR ns &tisseasexi sàfflslllisas-tt

of ibe .tfd. inàf., says—“ T 
moment well enougf 

pe. and even noted
того us for In* return. I 
pence make ibemselve* Ik 
rather the ubsetiee of them, 
few stranger* arriving, mnlcç 
assisted in driving out the Й 
Me m their shoes, and all ali 
diete rotnm. The same dn 
enee pie vails, and there ase 
stifl here ready to avail then 
eptiatlon ; bet with the rttnÿ 
ГОГ than the {rresent dnllne.- 
ihose sources by which so i

m№r'
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.*r, season* Wire 
IS slated that Ж de 

French GovemrЯН
which ho*
(feted sifival tltwe 
having abated, it had, iF peesible,
•a meeting of the inhebitants of G(i| 

of Aegtist, Mr. Rntlierf*. 
stated, they h id Wajted oil lhe 
reqoest, when Ws Excellency said, “I have sent 
for you to inform yon (hat 1 shall not receive th* 
convicis on board die JVt 
nothing to do with the Jft 
Tickets^o^leave men, or no 
І will have nothing to do with ihem. 
having been chartered by the Nary 
Admiral must lake charge of them."
Town people refused to a< 
і hey Wonkf 
convict ship 
pleasure і 
Govern' 
tendent, ... 
tracts with 
nothing to

yfc AehiMe, who still renin ir 
Angl»(o, explaining the gt-mu 

y rest hns be,-n made, ar.d lhe 
r aotjfemand ihat gentleman’s 

Three depotation*, which 
Коте to the Tone, to entreat

-

i-,-l np*. to entreat 
City, returned home on the 4 
graciously received by Fius ] 
that in all probability it w..ul 

rbed to pis Sta 
p"ri*d of hi* arriva 

•unati and Rossi, who had 
“* ,J Obtained, lea veto і

Ito ЛГгрШе. І „ill horn
he Jfrfntné ef tie_____ r
, rtd ИO'Tick# ts-of- leave men, 

ihem. The vessel 
e Navy Board, the 
ihem.” The Cap*

he ret on
fixed I be 
X.unilti ;
exile, have Obtained leav 

The Zcgge of Turin po! 
Keme of the -*frd, positively ; 
W wifi very shortly return t 
Corcelleg, on tbe declaration 
<i«pitfl is in л state of perfect

ept thi* aifangeipent;
to the detention the 
Bay, until f owl Grey's

KrofA.-Tto dsc 
England on the T ur lu si AO uns 
Emperor very.much. He ha 
delrode to address an eacrget: 
Government on the subject, 
peror protests against thi* hos 
*e midst of peace, and' aghi 
England arr- giie* to herself t 
ter which regards only Ros« 
Forte. A* to the dilficulties v 
give rise to, the interpretatiof 
mg between those two powr 
note, to them alone, and Engl 
completely unconnected with 

Jfho Emperor has signified, 
F.Remît, that he may now con 
terminated ; that hi* presen 

violation of at cnnvt 
between the Snhlimc Entre an 
to which the Sultan could no 
nary ambassador to Sr. Peter 
ing first given notice to the Ri 
he, in a sentiment of fiiehilshi 
to accord яр audience of hoi 
envoy ; hot that from the teo 
had considered it necessary ffl 
vent 10П of France and F.nglar 
won toward* Ac. Sublime Рі»Г 
èhanged, and henceforward i 
of the Turkish ORvOy most fa! 
the Minister of Foreign Affain

, COMPOSiTtO* ON i*6* S\ 
The Lorda of the Admiralty 
eion to Mr. vlay, fee Admira 
OWt a patent for his valuable t 
position for preserving th 
from accumolivion* and 
rire ОНіШІ.

thread fut Steamboat t 
kiüm.—À (Icpioit/uiè an 
torfe pince fast v. càfi ai 
heTaiiirh. by wfiicfi ton h y 
ficca. The boiter ot th 
Van Ârluî blew up jitst і 
lhe pier ; jho shack was 
was felt all ove# ine tow 
bitnhts fusherl Hum ihei< 

A ibnt en èàrihfptake had t 
eieatncr was literally <?eri 
cofacs have been buiHt1 
sons tlto mortally wotitiJ 
fnofe lives are loaf, as sex 
9<?11 missing. The Fioifi 
such Fofce3na< a potitoH 
jipwatih ot a ion, 
houses oh the rjtiny ; 
thfowff in a distance of 2< 
forçons wère olowti into 
m oiftereni іНгесіІоіія, ho 
її 1я hot Khdwti how int 

tinted.
Tit* Ql tr* GoWAOrft.— 

topy of the In test bulletin :— 
t«£ Я

The Qdceft Hnwsger’s coni 
Irotiblcrofec during the nigp*; t 
coftiforlaljly at ihlertaiSi nh<i it 
morning. fl a vit

;
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і directed by 

fffcrfeMG to 
Grey desire* to convey hta thanks

'.xcell-ncy tho I ffth. That
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# A snrgcoe was there dressing the wounds of Ml 
Grant ; and bis immediate attention wa* given to 
Leslie. Helen stood with her husband's hand
clasped in beta ; with culmness which wa* more 
affecting than the most violent agitation could have 
been. Bruised ns Leslie wa*, there was no 
wound to bo found.—The surgeon placed n glass 
before hi* lips—then exclaimed, with an interest 
ho bad not often felt—“ lie still lives !”

Tho effect of joy is more acute than that of grief 
Helen gazed for a moment wildly rouhd ; then 
sank on tbi- floor in a state of insensibility. Hoar* 
passed before she recovered conecioifenew». Wl 
•he did, she found (fiat it wa* not a dream. Le 
«till livi d. The shot which had slruck піт down 
was found embedded in the bible which ho had 
but a moment before thrust into the breast of his 
jfoat. But had it not been fur timely .assistance of 
his wife, he must h i#e perished, lie was saved 
almost by a miracle from being crushed to death ; 
fortunately, liovveruf, fee spot on which lie foil 
was hollow ; nnd he is still «fee.

The accidents of this sketch alo strictly
Those who hnvo visited —:------ must have scoft
til* email Libia, which is regarded by the fnlnily 
with feelings of fed deepest veneration, ft is still 
kept under a case, and will for ever perpetuate 
the heroism of tho soluict's bride at Waterloo.— 
totdrdcns Misccltuny.

і
Int the time hlfifltПЯ of fIro pfe.sclit yenr, , off Scarbormigh on HafUidiiv lust, having heOrt 
a» cnhtpafiai witli <lto tiliio motitlm ni Inst I ^odkc“ °Pout hetweeft (he (Uhneys nnd that pine* 

in- year, tite luhito tis, and n cinticc at tho i а*/1' н -а , .,
V ЯХЙР* Mwidles II,в ncljvjky „М І8<9 і

mpdrod with іія tonte toofno- ] / he g.ill itit officer appeared father tlm worse for 
table, tihu, totometcially ntioaking, tonro і,lis *ojng -t hut was animated wife hli
tticlotirfenly predecessor.—Iff tlièfnf toer . J,wrne<<;j’,*,,« «»'»,гйу. It і* hi* confident opi

ж tkh' *tJ'ri/" f6a^-!«да Atoteïïffô‘ЩМ нЗ1,0 j |я 4 ,u yef! Iliey Imve ex I In Iho Arrtin Kginn», noil if 0, ir lie “nr diene,
ded m .t'l 1,830,411, Hlmwlhd ntt I «ftboir existcni c it is m the suppos:fiort that he 

ttcrcase of tonte limit eight feljilotts and a l’r(,c'edo'' in « westerly direction, nnd In such 
uUtlHnr ьІеГІІме case we caft only exbect to hear from fee in lasing

wj't if «і»».1 pÿrfvKf— tmtoely cottotls, wnnllftls, ourthetiwutc. »f war of fitissi i.
Ijiltik, Imni'.vntu, «ІІІІ silk, (lie IllCienne nfl. ІгпгемеI el leeei Sno milee _____
lllti lifesem nvel l ie limit v«al-exceed, six tell! if ““'M „nidi were f.iiliifnl, Indcli moreMw **M » Llf ДГві! i±S;tflL'%?J±1îittOTлеттпм І»н;лнлпил леп ІІоеііи. кУУ^пА^ШІФіIfÿjyjjil l“j!Ett ~ï t il""fh^fllns ^ 'f *’“'>1, ,"ï|ef* Ц

hx» — 4 lellei from i.onnofOetolmr (II,інші,g. I,e «HgMotlUH IH nlllwuts llds ullfclnd ound Ilie old Itiit .luodlllg, їжі etoirlliin, alinel
,}|« .ІН.ІІ Oit) enditsci f"t (lie .|jp t.nnl   le will, I iH cnlisliitlhilnli ef lltiibec, W ild Iles 4 slnlc of the beat |»o«nreatlnn. At lins golht
I) f.. Wïllle, ef New Vorlt, l,î, been rnlllled L , ecllheri le iL ехіеш еІгІО ЗЯ.І lends Sir Jeme, dege.li.d e І.-іеПп.пШ, of (.re.Uiqn.,

Hfettttwe imtû-AIttEі,.(,еенeeSed.ndiU-nuei fflefe,-kLL; s !i'"'11
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от wl cl! 1°4 hUT fit " il'ongli ilie,o cnn Le

E-З B™HK:hW»b( ‘.’З ll,e sMelnra, bot Wring ohlàlned béni,Lb,g,

ет .^dbmr,vel1' “ni J iti1 i°*

Inch
tile id Маса a* а fuir,lot ot justice a'на orjiiity. h '-nusu 

the Gjipadiiio fnittwt in dofitivcd nf i he ability to 
ясftd hi* pfoduco to tn.irket, several month# io tin, 
vent, irt Сопяефіеисо of tlfe closing of the Gafin- 
di.ui scu-i'orfs, mid hccauso, pl*«», if tfe sends Ins 
flour rtnd-Wlk'ilt to tho New York markets, ho is 
obliged to pay n hiuivv duty.

Wo do not tmdersfniHl how Mr. Moyle, or the 
emori.ilisjs who signed (lis document which ho 

I with, to present to the English g worn- 
hope pf 8Uee<vding in their views hr 

In (lie first placo if n'cipro-
*...........jv Giinadii, it will ue dope liv

oiled Ншс.ч, without consulting r’Ugjiinil, 
dly, if Gohgrcss should by vote, decline jo 

tifertl il, Wp apprehend tliid England will not go 
buck Irt her free trade policy tot fee purpose of _ 
pleasing the Cii nnd kins or ptdffccting fecit interests її 

f Iwertty ot llmiy tiii ІІ ton of '! 
|vn shall sen wlnit dm Issue of t'

■ fcxliîhîta ae c<>m 4
Tilt Altellc C.JtC

kinltCAI,l 
“ Gept. Kotr ot* the tfeieti 

frolft b.ivis’s flltni

Щ"Пі Hic lit, cnn
this eonrse of "action, 
city i< to he grant.d (n 
tlm (iuitea .tMatcs, will

.1 II be dope tiy I 
England: and 1

feres, life report fonde hy Citp 
Ttue'dvc. vi* I ha ton the ;
then ift lot 72 4(1, and long 7Я 

ote* and fust to the lu 
party of I'.squimnu 

the main land ort sledges) mid 
ed regarding tiie discovery *hi| 
<d those persons ptcsehl llrtd, |i 
winlcr, S'4-ІІ four vessels (no
which had been Ivlcg bent to II 
I’tince Regent * Inlet hit fotit ' 
one wintet, on iho eastern sid

inn
.7

IX'fl

twill'd I.I n*plefttimg 
to the delt
people, tlovvnver, (Vil shall see Wl 
the publication w*ll he. —Л. V. tti

iltmftt o

m i mil.
Ixthofti-

fat from the tiptih nn trance ; il 
(•-miplettil# icebound, hut rtpprir 
with tlmir iiinsls standing and 
the 'eaptuirt ifed crew Wete Irt 

s no want of provisions isalimii 
"ж Gnjiirtln Knrr expresses lii* netV 

▼ He tins hud nrt Interview with I 
Іія* hopes that this teport will b 
il depends oil ilie Vetnei'p orfl

tfotii. NavV. No,, IJ.—ft
аІІ'спігаі n’r'lbn ttoa. THI. I 

duehl. Ort the death.of. Rcur A 
Johtl Brooke rechell, Burt., C

pell
Conitil.*

M truly iitife 
iloruiion. Wl• ë life sorry to 
was no way successful.

iU'islA .Anti Cll.c.ki.U'-fti,„|tt lui
hutiltlichccd ti

«LL*
pending constitutional action tihiiitmi e.t 
ventioh hdweert tho iwo republics.” ’ 
wifi bo immediatei# «,certified bv an nru

R ventioh between tho two hipubln 
wifi ho Immediately occupied W 
Mr. SfiuieGs clretilrtHo fee iegiUloH# (from wfijeli 
I he nbovo Is taken) further snye ; '« І have also 
Ilie honor in ndd that the United 9 tn tee has nertir- 
ril interests In the western islands and Coast of 
Honduras, which Will hot permit h r to look with 
ImlHTorehce upon eh# rtiensuree which ahull rt fleet 
fee prêtent otde# oh things in dial ijurtrlnr.*' The 
decided tollrt ul" this Circular llrti excited Buhiider-

hlttichcctl hègotiutlohrt with bfectiStiiM, 
d hue olreiftl to toakë Irtf^e Cdhcëealotll 

і» Bfdiit-0 peace. Till* Irtukti fis il ihê 
Czai were set iousty cotitemblfithig wa# ih 
tiiite# (jtiariers.

im E

tiÿahitÎ Jt KtoftlhJ

n bkoieiice In Ibnl ouniKr. Wo lijvo '«II along 
bnJ Oiir «iniUnl.m, i.r the «Inmily of the b>«nnH 
nn IbH.THHiUb (jun.imn, nr.d ilioylrl w„ l,U 

eo-o|H!(»Uoli of lb,. Flout оГ I hit MUHtK 
cannol tin gcbend.J ,!|,nn. U'« it I mo il y he,C,.1,1
lkln|tinm. of lhe correclne.. of til, lll,b,e,.|pn( 
orte ol tho French tmwspibere liathw stated titet 

feudjo St. Fetersbnrg Id 
the Frofteb Fleet td Cute 

d in III, PikWHello, »». ,enl In n mi.lnkw— 
wtiunnl InlolllgotiM bill linen kccnhnd, lh>l 
end "Г Inlnlng III, bnil.ll >t,„t tb.'hniinti

lour

in the Lyiinty ul\4unbdry, Irt і 
T. I'nrMow, ILsquiie, decease’ 

By Hit

Bor#etu#y*e hlttce, 20th Nov

Mll.H'U Ul-.Nbft.O.

Noth
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m'Smam

«ne oi mo 1 .‘licit imw 
u bivs.enget- Whs forw ir'deil to St. 

‘bat tlw. orders lor the French 
I to the pardauellee Wns lent l

»

•ay ’RKDF.ttlrtON.
i' Milita 

ft Gomihis
Thefrb

*
All tlto Olticers d 

liiisetteu tie. holdirt 
Ж * orddred tiiml

Use fee Emperor lor spins elepa a 
lue French forces on the border* 
btit ahy other excuse Would nnsWcr •• w*„ 
kbetn I. In reality a Want „Г ,|ne„ii> in ant 
wiiH kh . nuHnlry In tire -hire of1;u,k,y. 
J'.r »'>* *«»« ilonlll. nr lhe .inrctlti of 
Tuiliey her,ell, in ,UPp..t in. lier own Irt fetten*. 
klien ». n dl.llnci pnw er, w",,lever n.»y to toy

min kto »Г«,г, І0 areerknin Wheltor Ito ТЧ, 

tnrh Gstrffs.

tti Uke btit
<1 da# of June, i860. 
i’hbt'pmm.miVmg Officer of e 
the fihemith day of June hex 

Officers to his own Batta 
ted wife Bill Order.
By order of the in^

omtret me t ranch 
lorroco to eh*l„

wSm
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on th 
of all

. Awhftkws aspBjr. Л*ППК«в ASP
■We are informed , tn 
Ployed on the llail n 
iisfactory progress. 1

і
hue tr-at now em

muet eà НеГас tor y progrc 
til* exception of ti very r 
propiltons to the under 

, hands employed to do « | 
to fell eppetitettce. the hi

few day
Undertaking, 
do « goo.1 du 
fee manage!

utt Getter#.
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